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Sophs Win Flag Rush 
In Slightly Mild Battle 

By j AC.K DEWITT 

· The annual flag rush betwen the sophs and the lowly frosh 
ended yesterday in a complet<> victory for the up}*rclassmen, 
when the freshmen failed to pull down the flag. A largc 
crowd guthered on the comer of the campus in fronl of the 
chemistrv lab to see two teams of eight men fight it out in 
11 knock:down -drag-'cm-out bid 
for the little white handkPrciJief 
that spells fn•edom for the new 
men if they get it. Thl' last 
timu that the fn-shmt•n got the 
flag w:~s in 193B wh!'n Bill Awry 
climbed the tree and rescued the 
cloth. 

Th.. gam•· startt•d at fiYl' in 
lh<' afternoon and w;,s l'omposed 

Dean· Makes 
Social Plans 

Plans were made for an cx
tl'ndl'd social program for Mercer 
at a lunchl'OI'I given by the Dran 
o f WomPn in M. E. Porter Hall 

of one period, five minutes long. last Wednesday. The luncheon 
The sophomon•s gathered ;Jround was attended by prt•sidenl~ of all 
Ow -tn•c:...md ·tlit" fre~hmen lined soda! fraternitks, pan- hclll'nic 
up fifu-en f••ct aw:'y and pre•- prt•sidl'nt, and Blul' K<·y and 
pared to ru~h then>. As Hillis Card mol Key hcnds. ·. 
Hollingsworth blt>w the whistle Thl' purpose of this soc ial pro· 
the grand rush started and pan- gram is to bt'!ter thP contacts 
dcmonium rl'igned for the en· betw('cn the boy~ anri co-eds on 
suing minutes. Th<' fre~hmcn tht> campus. Plans wl're laid for 
had some iden of each gl'tting a a program for n.ext yeilr which 
sophomore and drugging him will attract students .. 
away from the scene of action It is plnnned to have open 
and holding him on the ground. ·ho'use M the ~:irl's dormitory 
Big Billy Houston was supposed t'\'<•ry night . and to han Sunday 
to get two of them and. that aft<'moon teas, ~pon~orcd by til(' 
would leave Chubby Wood in organizations. In addition there 
the clear lo climb the tree un- will bl' partil's for the various or· 
molested. Due t6 inl'ffirit•ncy g:mizations at thC' dormitory, and 
and a great displ.1y of o rde r o n l' \'<' ry boy on the campus will be 
the Upperclassmen'~ ~idl' the entl•rtaincd. 
plan did n ot w ork and Chubby .------------
was thrown t Q 'the g1ound whl're 
h e hit his head and did not ~akc 
up until the game w:L<; nil over. 

There were few casualties 
listC'd on cith<'r side, which was 
probabl)· du<• to the ordPrs issued 

. barring s luggins:: and kick ins::. 
Solomon Dowis f ought well and 
suffered from complc>!P exhaus
tion as a resu lt of his hravP 
det>ds. Mike Wart got big "Mop" 
Jelks on the ground and pounded 
his head on the good earth until , 
as "Mop" said, · " It fe lt !IS though 
someone h ad pinched the top 
off!" 

The b es t men on the field 
w.;rc, without a doubt, Solomon 
Dowis, Bob DeWitt, and Walter 
Israel for the . freshmen, and 
Mike Wart. Julian fioddenbury, 
Turner Paschal, and Hinton Mer
r itt for the sophomorc·s. 

The lineup for the flag rush 
was as fo llows: 

For the sophomores: Lanct• 
Cord. Mike Warr. Hinton Merritt, 
J ack DeWitt. Juli:m Roddenbury, 

• Grover Tyner, Kt·n Kend rick . 
and Turner Paschal. 

For th<' frosh : Bob Dt•Witt. 
Solom on Dowis. W:tltc>r I srael. 
B illy Ho uston. Albert J<'lks, Bill 
Lowe. and C hu bby Wood. 

President Roosevelt's youngest 
son. J ohn, was arr.ong 376 naval 
reserve ensigns Tl'CI•ntly gradu
ated from a thre<· months train 
ing course condU<:t~ by the 
nav y's supply corps at thl' Har· 

-vard business school. 
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Seniors Must 
Know English 

AMES, IA.-(ACP>-Dr. Chas. 
E. Friley, president of Iowa 
Stall? coll!'ge has announced a 
plan under which seniors muat 
show acceptable ability in Eng
lish before they can be gradu
ated. 

The plan requires that the 
student must do more than 
merely submit grad('!! obtained in 
English courses as .?vidence that 
his written and spoken use of 
the language measures up to a 
fair standa~d of ctean 1e1s and ac
curacy. He must takt" an exami
nation in English during the first 
quarter of his senior yenr. 

Students who fail the exami
nation will be given opportunity 
for remedial work in a writing 
clinic or in courses in English, 
and may take a later examina-
tion . 

Dr. Guy S. Gre.-n, head of 
English and speech here, asserts 
that employers more and more 
are emphasizing the. importance 
of good English. 

University of Minn£>sota ext£>n · 
sion division is o!!crin,11 26 new 
co urses, ranging !r;m camera
craft to Greek mythology. 

JOHNNY MIZE 
and 

MORTON COOPIR 
St. louis Cardinals' f/1'$1 baseman 
and pitcher. They play ball to· 
gether, hunltogethe r, and lOge titer 
en lay Chesterfield -the dgare"e 
that Satisfies. 
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hesterfleld 
Smokers take to Chesterfield 

like a duck takes to water ... 
&«ou .. IIIey',.. definitely Milder 
Coofer-Smold11g ••• letter. T a•tfne 

Cbeaterfield's can't·be-copied blend ..• the right 
combination of the best cigarette tobaccot that 
grow both bere and abroad ••. give• a man wbat 
he wanta ••• a cigarette that's definitely MILDER and 
that completely SA.nSAES. 

IT'S CHESfBlREI.D FOR A MilDER . COOLER SMOKE 
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